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Peer-to-Peer Systems 

Skip Tree Graph
Probabilistic Data 

Structure

Data integration & 
linked data

for cancer databases

Research Software Engineering & Data Science
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Better Software, 
Better Research



Research software

“Software that is used to generate, process or analyse results that you 
intend to appear in a publication (either in a journal, conference paper, 
monograph, book or thesis). Research software can be anything from a 
few lines of code written by yourself, to a professionally developed 
software package.”

“Software that does not generate, process or analyse results - such as 
word processing software, or the use of a web search - does not count as 
‘research software’ [...].”

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2014-12-04-its-impossible-conduct-research-without-software-say-7-out-10-uk-researchers

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2014-12-04-its-impossible-conduct-research-without-software-say-7-out-10-uk-researchers


https://twitter.com/ianholmes/status/288689712636493824?lang=en 

SOFTWARE

https://twitter.com/ianholmes/status/288689712636493824?lang=en


No software,
no research

 "S.J. Hettrick et al, UK Research 
Software Survey 2014",  
DOI:10.5281/zenodo.1183562

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2014-12-04-its-impossible-conduct-research-without-software-say-7-out-10-uk-researchers

417 researchers selected at random 
from 15 Russell Group universities

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.1183562
https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2014-12-04-its-impossible-conduct-research-without-software-say-7-out-10-uk-researchers


A national facility for cultivating better, more sustainable, research 
software to enable world-class research
• Software reaches boundaries in its development cycle 

that prevent improvement, growth and adoption 

• Providing the expertise and services needed to 

negotiate to the next stage

• Developing the policy, forums and tools to
support the research communities developing and
using research software

Supported by EPSRC Grant EP/H043160/1 
+ EPSRC/ESRC/BBSRC grant EP/N006410/1 

Slide from the Software Sustainability Institute

http://software.ac.uk/ 

http://software.ac.uk/


Software Sustainability Institute

www.software.ac.uk

Website & blog

Campaigns

Advice

Guides

Courses

Workshops

Fellowship

Research

Software

Policy

Training

Community

Consultancy
80+ projects

150+ evaluations
4 surgeries

40+ UK SWC 
workshops

2000+ learners

90+ guides
50,000 readers

85 domain
ambassadors

20+ workshops organised

740 researchers
50,000 grants

analysed

200+ contributed articles
20,000 unique visitors per month

4,500 Twitter followers

1000+ RSEs engaged 2100 signatures 13 issues highlighted

Outreach



Software Sustainability Institute

www.software.ac.ukSoftware

Policy 

Training

Community

Outreach

Delivering essential software skills 
to researchers via CDTs, 

institutions & doctoral schools

Helping the community to 
develop software that meets the 
needs of reliable, reproducible, 

and reusable research

Collecting evidence 
on the community’s 

software use & sharing 
with stakeholders

Bringing together 
the right people to 

understand and address 
topical issues 

Exploiting our platform to 
enable engagement, 

delivery & uptake

https://www.dropbox.com/s/h2w
76p0oeczzuc6/Screenshot%20
2017-11-14%2014.42.04.png?d
l=0

112



Research Software Engineer (RSE)
● People in research groups “who write code, not papers”
● March 2012 - SSI Collaborations Workshop - A new role in research
● Why is there no career for software developers in academia?
● Software is overlooked as merely “an uninteresting means of achieving 

interesting research”
● Software developers in academia lacked recognition but also lacked a name!
● Research Software Engineer

○ an understanding of both research and software engineering

● End 2013 - UK Research Software Engineers Association

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2016-08-17-not-so-brief-history-research-software-engineers-0 
https://rse.ac.uk/who/ 

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2016-08-17-not-so-brief-history-research-software-engineers-0
https://rse.ac.uk/who/


Research Software Engineers Association https://rse.ac.uk 

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-softwa
re-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article 

https://rse.ac.uk
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-software-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-software-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article


Research Software Engineers Association https://rse.ac.uk 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-res
earch-research-software-engineers-rses-uk-example_en 

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-softwa
re-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article 

https://rse.ac.uk
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-research-research-software-engineers-rses-uk-example_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-research-research-software-engineers-rses-uk-example_en
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Research Software Engineers Association https://rse.ac.uk 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-research-research-s
oftware-engineers-rses-uk-example_en 

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-software-engineers-a-car
eer-track/2006431.article 

https://twitter.com/ResearchSoftEng/status/1
106125534105387009 

https://rse.ac.uk
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-research-research-software-engineers-rses-uk-example_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recognising-importance-software-research-research-software-engineers-rses-uk-example_en
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-software-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article
https://www.timeshighereducation.com/news/save-your-work-give-software-engineers-a-career-track/2006431.article
https://twitter.com/ResearchSoftEng/status/1106125534105387009
https://twitter.com/ResearchSoftEng/status/1106125534105387009


RSE Survey 2018 https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2019-02-15-rse-survey-2018-results?mc_cid=25715ea091&mc_eid=b78c66ba86

https://www.software.ac.uk/what-do-we-know-about-rses-results-our-international-surveys 

https://github.com/softwaresaved/international-survey 

https://www.software.ac.uk/blog/2019-02-15-rse-survey-2018-results?mc_cid=25715ea091&mc_eid=b78c66ba86
https://www.software.ac.uk/what-do-we-know-about-rses-results-our-international-surveys
https://github.com/softwaresaved/international-survey


RSEs Associations around the world
https://twitter.com/sjh5000/status/1113364116775866370 

https://twitter.com/sjh5000/status/1113364116775866370


1. Make source code publicly accessible from day one

2. Make software easy to discover by providing 
software metadata via a popular community registry

3. Adopt a licence and comply with the licence of 
third-party dependencies

4. Define clear and transparent contribution, 
governance and communication processes



Software 
Publication

Software 
Citation

https://www.software.ac.uk/which-journals-should-i-publish-my-software 

Software X

https://www.software.ac.uk/which-journals-should-i-publish-my-software


Better Data, 
Better Research





              Data Principles
Emphasis is on enhancing the ability of machines to automatically find and use the data, in addition to 

supporting its reuse by individual

•Findable
O Globally unique, resolvable, and persistent identifiers
O Machine-readable metadata to support structured search

•Accessible
O Clearly defined access and security protocols

•Interoperable
O Extensible machine interpretable formats for data + metadata
O Linked to other resources

•Reusable
O Provide licensing, provenance, and use community-standards





Build a PubMed for Data
https://biocaddie.org/ 

JATS (Journal Article Tag Suite) underpins PubMed for 

literature indexing,                  

DATS (DatA Tag Suite) the model to index data sources 

(used by DataMed, but not limited to it) 

Funded by the United States National Institutes of Health (NIH)

https://biocaddie.org/


https://datamed.org/



https://fairsharing.github.io/JSONschema-documenter/?schema_url=https://w3id.org/dats/schema/dataset_sch
ema.json# 

https://fairsharing.github.io/JSONschema-documenter/?schema_url=https://w3id.org/dats/schema/dataset_schema.json#
https://fairsharing.github.io/JSONschema-documenter/?schema_url=https://w3id.org/dats/schema/dataset_schema.json#


http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/ng.3864 

http://doi.org/10.1038/sdata.2017.59 

https://doi.org/10.1093/jamia/ocx119

http://dx.doi.org/10.1038/ng.3864
http://doi.org/10.1038/sdata.2017.59
https://doi.org/10.1093/jamia/ocx119




https://toolbox.google.com/datasetsearch 

https://toolbox.google.com/datasetsearch


Data 
Publication

Data 
Citation



Better Software + 
Better Data =

Better Research



http://xkcd.com/242 

Research
reproducibility

http://xkcd.com/242


Research results can be considered established when they 
can be repeated, replicated and ultimately independently 
reproduced

A few definitions...

Plesser, H. E. (2017). Reproducibility vs. Replicability: A Brief History of 
a Confused Terminology. Frontiers in Neuroinformatics, 11, 76. 
http://doi.org/10.3389/fninf.2017.00076 

http://doi.org/10.3389/fninf.2017.00076


Research results can be considered established when they 
can be repeated, replicated and ultimately independently 
reproduced
–Repeatability (same team, same experimental setup)
–Replicability (different team, same experimental setup)
–Reproducibility (different team, different experimental 
setup)

A few definitions...

Plesser, H. E. (2017). Reproducibility vs. Replicability: A Brief History of 
a Confused Terminology. Frontiers in Neuroinformatics, 11, 76. 
http://doi.org/10.3389/fninf.2017.00076 

http://doi.org/10.3389/fninf.2017.00076


The reproducibility crisis

http://petcaretips.net/bonding-rabbit-to-pets.html 

http://petcaretips.net/bonding-rabbit-to-pets.html




Why?

● Data growth 
● Digitalization of scholarly 

resources
● Technological advances
● Data-driven, quantitative 

research 
● Lack of data management 

and computational skills
● Lack of incentives



Why?

● Data growth 
● Digitalization of scholarly 

resources
● Technological advances
● Data-driven, quantitative 

research 
● Lack of data management 

and computational skills
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The reproducibility crisis goes mainstream

https://www.economist.com/science-and-technology/2018/03/17/are-research-papers-le
ss-accurate-and-truthful-than-in-the-past 

https://www.economist.com/science-and-technology/2018/03/17/are-research-papers-less-accurate-and-truthful-than-in-the-past
https://www.economist.com/science-and-technology/2018/03/17/are-research-papers-less-accurate-and-truthful-than-in-the-past


“Mistakes are part of normal science”

Bishop, Dorothy V. PeerJ PrePrints; San Diego (Dec 24, 2017). 
DOI:http://doi.org10.7287/peerj.preprints.3486v1  

● Dilemmas for scientists who find errors in their own work
● Dilemmas for scientists who find errors in the work of others
● Perceptions and realities of reputational damage
● Best defense: adoption of open science practices
● For science to progress, we have to accept the inevitability of errors

https://search.proquest.com/indexinglinkhandler/sng/au/Bishop,+Dorothy+V/$N;jsessionid=8DC2F74966971C86C701BB7E65F50756.i-06a76e8c38481c46f
https://search.proquest.com/pubidlinkhandler/sng/pubtitle/PeerJ+PrePrints/$N/2045933/OpenView/1980484252/$B/F99341882A9B45A7PQ/1;jsessionid=8DC2F74966971C86C701BB7E65F50756.i-06a76e8c38481c46f


Two strands for reproducibility...

SOFTWAREDATA
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Two strands for reproducibility...

SOFTWAREDATA



Experiments in reproducibility



Reproducibility Challenge within the International Semantic Web Conference (ISWC)
Alejandra Gonzalez-Beltran & Michael Cochez 

● The International Semantic Web Conference (https://iswc2019.semanticweb.org/) is the premier international forum for 
the Semantic Web and Linked Data community; 18th edition happening in New Zealand in October this year

● Topics for this year: knowledge graphs, linked data, linked schemas and AI on the Web
● For the first time, we are running a Reproducibility Challenge for ISWC submissions

○ Authors of accepted research track papers that include a significant experimental evaluation will be invited to participate in a 
reproducibility certification (with multiple levels) 

○ Dedicated Programme Committee of ‘reproducers’
○ ‘Reproducers’ are encouraged to interact with the authors to evaluate their submissions 
○ The SIGMOD conference has been running a similar challenge
○ The evaluation implies trying to replicate and/or reproduce the submission’s results with the help of the authors
○ Objectives

■ Encourage a culture of data and code sharing
■ Encourage a culture of rigorous and transparent results
■ Highlight the impact of semantic web research
■ Enable easy dissemination of results

○ We are considering different levels of reproducibility and we are looking for feedback - possible levels are:
■ Data available (e.g. via Data Use Agreement) & software available
■ Replicated results
■ Reproducible results

    
    

 What levels should we 
consider? How we differentiate 

between them? 

https://iswc2019.semanticweb.org/




Can data models and computational workflows help in 
capturing the experimental processes and reproduce 

findings? How?



Evaluation of SOAPdenovo2 tool for the de novo assembly of genomes from small DNA segments reads by next 
generation sequencing, implementing improvements over SOAPdenovo1 assembler.

● open peer-review
● availability of data
● analysis scripts
● documentation

http://sourceforge.net/projects/soapdenovo2

https://github.com/aquaskyline/SOAPdenovo2 

http://sourceforge.net/projects/soapdenovo2/
https://github.com/aquaskyline/SOAPdenovo2




Main thoughts about the reproducibility experiment
● Use of Virtual Research Environments to re-enact and validate data analysis

○ Galaxy, Jupyter notebooks / Binder
○ Features: data manipulation, editing and document hosting 

● Collaborative science: data and analytical workflows sharing
● Tools for software packaging, platform virtualisation
● Reporting of scientific work improved by the use of data models

○ Complementary models: ISA, nanopublications, research object
○ Enables sharing, reuse, repurposing

● Need for re-evaluation of tools for scholarly publishing
● Costs of peer-review, costs of reproducibility
● Reproducibility as a spectrum



Skills & Capacity Building
Training in the gaps



● Code skills for effective research computing
● Trained instructors
● Two-day hands-on workshops
● Collaboratively developed, openly licensed lesson materials

Teal, Tracy (2018): GCCBOSC 2018 
Democratizing Data talk. figshare. Presentation.

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6709493.v1



Teal, Tracy (2018): GCCBOSC 2018 
Democratizing Data talk. figshare. Presentation.

https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.6709493.v1



Lessons



https://software-carpentry.org/lessons/ 

https://software-carpentry.org/lessons/


https://software-carpentry.org/lessons/ 

https://software-carpentry.org/lessons/


Main take-home messages
● Research Lifecycle

○ Research outputs, sharing incentives, credit

● Better Software
○ Software sharing
○ Software Sustainability, Credit
○ Building communities of practice: SSI / RSEs / Carpentries
○ Recognition of research software and research software engineers

● Better Data
○ Data sharing
○ FAIR (Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable) data

● Better Research
○ Reproducibility is an issue across domains - reproducibility crisis
○ Reproducibility Challenge - ISWC


